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POLICY
Our Mipqion:
to providestudeptsof all ,ages
with -theskiUsthev leed to enjgy musicfor a life time
Registratiorr:
Non-refundable
fee of $20 per studentis requiredyearlyat time of registration.
SCI-IEDULE:YourigTalentsMusic Scliooloffersa year-- round program.For continualprogress,all studentsare
expectedto attendlessonsthroughoutthe year.
TIJITION FEES: Feesaredue in advance,on the first lessonof the montlr,in the beginningof your session.
to a 520.00latecharge.All returriedchecksdue to non
Paymentsmadeafterthe seventhof the monthare sr"rbject
sLrfficient
fundsare sLrbject
to a fee of $25.00.Beingabsentwhen the paymentis due doesnot releaseyou from
responsibility
of makingyour paymentiu a tirnelymauner.If you mustmissyour first lessonof the month,subnrit
CA
yollr paymeutoneweekaheador simplymail it to YoLrngTalentsMusic School,4236 WindingWay, Sacramento
95841.Checksreceivedafterthe seventhare subiectto latefees.The tuitions are:
$115per month for 30m. lessononce a week;
$170per month for 45m. lessononce a week;
$220 per month for I hour lessononce a week.
Individual lessonswith Mira Veligan- $70 per hourowith professorIgor Veligan- $80 per hourowith Dr.
Natsuki Fukasawa-$80 per hour.

MAKE-IJP LESSONS may be arranged for lessonsmisseddue to illnessof a student,
emergencysituations,holidays,and family vacation.Failureto notify us will resr,rlt
in a lostlesson
with no make-unlesson.
CANCBLLATION
. Lack of practiceor an injuredfinger or arm is nevera good reasonto miss a lesson-tlre lessonis usefuleven if the
studentis unprepared.
Thereare many thingswe can do with the uninjuredhandso plan to continueyour musicstudy
We reserveyour time and want you to be there.
. A rescheduled
lessoncannotbe rescheduled
againand is lost if rnissed.
. No refundswill be given for missedor cancelledlessons.
. E,rrerserrcv
situationwill be consideredand dealtwith fairlv: however.tliev shouldbe rare.

. [,astminutecancellations
aretreatedas no-shows.
. DO NOT SCHEDULE MEETINGS, DOCTORS OR DENTISTSAPPOINTMENTS.ETC DURING YOUR
Clllt.D'S LESSONTIME -THESE ARE NOT EMERGENCIES!The lessontime hasbeenchosenby yoLrand is a
firnr commitmenton your part!
. [)o not ask us to rescliedulelessoltsfor students'outsideactivitiesor commitments.
. I1'youurustreschedule,
do it well in advance(at least24 hoursnotice)becausefinding a time slot otherthanyour
regularlessontime will dependon availabilityin our teachers'schedule.The soonerwe know the betterchancesyou
your lesson.
will haveto reschedule
arriving latewill be entitledto the remainingpart of the scheduledtime only.
TardinessStLrdents
PROBATION/CANCELLATION:
The teachersreservethe right to put a studenton probationor cancelthe student
in tlreeventofi
. Continuedlatepayments
. Chronicinappropriate
or class
beliaviorduringlessons
. Consistentlack of practice
. Frequentcancellations,
no-shows,or tardiness ir
. If a studentis involvedin many extra-curricula
of lessonsrnaybe
activities,impedingprogress,discontinuir,g
with the School
must
be
done
classes.
Withdrawal
recornmerrded.
3 weeksnoticeis requiredto discontinueany
DirectorMira Veligarrand not with the teaclrer.
&

STUDIO COURTESY: lf you havea questionto ask,pleaseaskat tlre beginningof your child's time or dLrring.DO
NO"f takeanotherstudent'stime. Siblingsand friendsarewelcomeon a lirnitedbasisand at the teacher'sdiscretion.
musicand material.
Pleaserespecteachother'slessontime. Studentsshouldarriveon time with all necessary
musiceducationis our profession,our art, andour business,We wish to presentand live up to the
Professional
policieswhich give us time and financialsecurityto devotemostof our energyto the creativeact of
albrenrentioned
and pledgeto
sharingmusicwith people.We acknowledgeour studentsand parents'placein a three-wayrelationship,
bestinterests
do our bestto makemusic stLrdya rich, growingexperiencefor our students.At alltirnes tlie stLrdents
cornefirst - musicaland otherwise.
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to teach your child.
I have read and understand the above policies and procedures and agree to abide by them.
Student name

ParcntSignature
Date:

